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. San Francisco was a most friendly city for the annual meeting of the Ex, :u­tive Board of The Federation of Catholic Physicians' Guilds. Severe! high-lir 1ts of the day are worth noting here. 
Oakland has a large and active Guild under the direction of a newly appoir ed and vigorous moderator, Rt. Rev. Msgr. William ·p, Reilly. Prom the report of t' eir local activities, it is certain that their affiliation will add strength to the Federal Jn. San Francisco has a Guild that is hospital sponsored. As in all cases, the G ild is considered by those not on that particular staff as a hospital rather tha, a diocesan group. For this reason its diocesan activity in Catholic Action is, at l, ast psychologically, limited. 
The Sacramento Guild cooperated nobly. Its moderator, Rt. Rev. Msgr. Tho 1as H. Markham, was an excellent stand-in for our moderator and LINACRI! 0UARTE .LY editor at the Executive Board meeting, the presence of the latter being require, at the annual convention of The Catholic Hospital Association in Atlantic City. Drs. Wright and Prey manned the booth in Convention Hall the entire day, while y•,ur officers were busy at the Board meeting. 
When His Excellency, Archbishop Mitty was notified of our presence, he sent his press representative to glean an objective report of our progress. That rerort was carried in the headlines and lead article of The Register, July 6. The N.C.\\ .C. News Service also carried the account. 
The only Spiritual activity listed in the A.M.A. Program of Events was the Memorial Mass at Notre Dame des Victoires Church. This convention of thousnnds of physicians. who act in imitation of and derive their faculties from their Creutor, was devoid of any other acknowledgment of the spiritual. 
The Exe.cutive Board had more Guild delegate representation than at �ny previous session. 
The Educational Booth in Convention Hall evoked more interested inquiries regarding Catholic thought in medicine than the two previous displays. Not only was it well received by the non-Catholic visitors, but it served as an excellent focus of contact between your executive group and physicians from all dioceses in the country and abroad. 
Perhaps the happiest memory of this meeting was the Wednesday afternoon gathering at the Sir Francis Drake Hotel. This replaced the conventional luncheon formerly held. What was projected as a reception for Catholic physicians attending the A.M
.A. meeting turned out to be a wonderful "family party." Many of the delegates showed their interest in Catholic Action was a natural maturation of their family unity. Tliey attended the convention with their wives and in some instances their entire families. To this reception they came in toto. The net result was that distance East to West and North to South was voided, as previous strangers became admirable friends in the common kinship of Catholicism. 
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0 NE OF THE diffic�lties . a layman experiences m dis­
. 
f ommon inter-cussmg a matter o c 
est with a professional group is 
the lack of a common langua
_
ge
of discourse. The private prac�1ce
of medicine may connote on� thmg 
to doctors and another thmg to 
laymen. Logically '":e �hould. ?
e
; 
gin this exposition with a �efimtio 
of private medical practice but I 
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doubt that I can readily frame a 
definition which would be wholly 
acceptable to all. 
Some in the profession equate 
private practice with individual 
practice, some extend the concept 
to include many forms of group 
practice, others are tolerant of a 
wide variety of forms
. 
a
.
s long as 
the free choice of phys1c1an is pre­
served. while still others would de­
fend as private any form of pra�­
tice which preserves the patient 
_
s 
choice of doctor and the �hys1-. 
. freedom in the exercise of c1an s 
'b·J·t· nd his professional respons1 I I ies a 
in deciding the amount and meth­
od of compensation. It seems best, 
therefore. to forego definitions and 
discuss the organization of future 
medical practice as it may be 
�
f­
fected by current economic tren s. 
In the past half century in:i­
portant changes have occurred m 
medical practice. Even 25 yea�s 
a o great advances in the �eteri-g . 
nd treatment of illness oration a 
had vastly affected th� structure 
of medical practice. With the de-
I pments which had then been 
:�h�eved in bacteriology. i
_
n �ero_
Io-
and radiology. spec1ahzation 
�:d become an important part of 
medical practice and the apparatu; 
for diagnosis and treatment o 
disease required the outlay of sub­
stantial sums of capital. In r
_
ecent 
decades this trend has contmued 
at an accelerated rate. Today no 
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